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Sample form
The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation Limited  香港上海滙豐銀行有限公司
客戶存根
此存根乃方便客戶向本行查詢有關交易情況而出，並不可視為完成交易的收據。本行將於完成處理交易後下一個工作天，根據閣下/貴公司於本行的通訊地址紀錄以郵寄方式發出正式交易通知書。 
The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation Limited
Customer Receipt  
This receipt is issued only to facilitate the customer to enquire the transaction status and should not be regarded as transaction completion proof. An official debit advice will be sent to your/your company's correspondence address at the Bank's record by mail the next working day after the transaction is completed
S.V.
I / We have read the Terms and Conditions (available at the local HSBC branch office and website) and agree to be bound by them. 
I/We have read the terms and conditions governing the Debit Account (including the General Terms and Conditions - Plain Language, General Terms and Conditions - Business Language or the respective Terms and Conditions for Integrated Account, Business Integrated Account or Super Ease Account, whichever is applicable), together with the important notes printed overleaf and agree to be bound by them.
本人 ( 等 ) 已閱讀並同意遵守一般章則條款 ( 連結 )
本人(等) 已閱讀並同意遵守付款戶口的支賬及細則（包括「一般條款及細則 -淺白版本 , 一般條款及細則 - 商業用語版本」或其所 屬綜合理財戶口、商業綜合戶口或萬用戶口之相關條款及細則 , 以適用者為準)，及背頁的重要事項 
*GPS-SGH-HBSG-STP*
*GPS-AMH-HBAP-STP*
o Request same day urgent processing ( o  Discount / o Standard )
o Next day/Same day processing allowed at discounted price
o In Person    o HK ID Sighted  
o Non-HK ID Sighted (Country/region:                    )
o Account Card Sighted 
o No Account Card Produced
o V.Q         
o Self-name TT/CHATS to Global Private Bank 
Checked by 
(Please initial):
Branch Authenticator (for S.V)
(Full signature with name & no.)
  
Contact tel:
GPS001
*GPS-AMH-HBAP-S-N*
  
Important Notes:
•
Please ensure that all information you provided on page 1 is clear, complete and accurate as any incomplete or insufficient information given may result in this TT or RTGS instruction being delayed, rejected, or returned by the correspondent and/or beneficiary bank with charges imposed. The Bank accepts no responsibility for any loss or damage suffered by any person arising out of such rejection, return and/or delay. Any charges imposed by the correspondent and/or beneficiary bank shall be deducted from the payment amount or any of your accounts.
•
Whilst the Bank will endeavour to communicate to the correspondent or beneficiary bank any payment condition you specify in a TT or RTGS instruction, the Bank has no obligation to check or verify the satisfaction of such condition before effecting payment. You irrevocably authorise the Bank to effect payment at your own risk.  
•
The Bank is unable to verify beneficiary account information. The verification procedures adopted by the beneficiary bank may vary in different countries. For example, some banks may process inward remittances by verifying both the account number and account name while other banks may require only the account number or account name. You should ensure that the beneficiary account information provided to the Bank is correct and complete. 
•
Whilst the Bank will endeavour to communicate to the correspondent or beneficiary bank any message to the beneficiary or beneficiary bank you specify in a TT or RTGS instruction, whether the correspondent or beneficiary bank will communicate or act on such message is beyond the Bank's control. The Bank is not liable for any loss arising from or in connection with the correspondent or beneficiary bank's failure to communicate or act on such message. 
•
The Bank has the right to accept or reject any amendment requests (e.g. amendment of beneficiary name and/or beneficiary account number) at its sole discretion irrespective of whether the TT or RTGS instruction has already been effected. The Bank will communicate your amendment instruction that has been accepted by the Bank to the correspondent and/or beneficiary bank. However, whether they will act on the instruction is at their absolute discretion and out of the Bank's control. On top of the Bank's charges for receiving and handling any amendment requests, the correspondent and/or beneficiary bank may also charge you for handling the request and any such charges shall be deducted from the Payment Amount or any of your accounts.
1. Before using this Smartform
1.1
Ensure that you are using the latest version of this Smartform, available on your local HSBC Internet Website.
1.2
Ensure that you have Adobe® Acrobat® Reader®  version 9.0 or above. To obtain the most recent version, please visit www.adobe.com.
(Adobe, Acrobat and Reader are either registered trademarks or trademarks of Adobe in the United States and/or other countries.)
1.3
Ensure that you have read and understood the terms and conditions governing your Debit Account before you complete, sign and submit the Smartform. Applicable terms and conditions available at your local HSBC website or branches, or a copy can be obtained from your usual HSBC representative.
1.4
Ensure that you maintain a proper residential (for personal customer)/ business address (for corporate customer) in HSBC’s record  for outward payment transaction.
2. Filling in this Smartform
2.1
Type and complete all mandatory fields to ensure your instructions are properly captured in the auto-generated barcode upon printing (except for the signature in the Customer Authorisation Box in Section 9, which should be affixed in ink).
2.2
Ensure the originating country/territory stated in the field "Country / Territory" is correct.
2.3
Choose the type of payment (i.e. Telegraphic Transfer or Local Interbank Funds Transfer) under the field “Application Form For”. All mandatory fields will then be highlighted automatically.
   2.4
If the Debit Account you provided in Section 1 "Account holder information" is denominated in a single currency and the currency selected in the “Currency / Account Type” field is different from the denomination currency of the Debit Account, the denomination currency of the Debit Account shall apply and prevail in the processing of this instruction.
2.5
Specify the payment date in the field "Account to be Debited On". Subject to the relevant terms and conditions governing the Debit Account, the payment will be processed on the date specified provided that it is received by the Bank before the daily cut-off time as specified by the Bank.
2.6
Payment amount is auto-generated in words after the numeric value is inputted.
2.7
Please note that for overseas payments, there are additional requirements depending on the payment currency and/or the country/territory of remittance. For example, forfunds transfer in Euro to European Union (EU) and European Economic Area (EEA), BIC (in Section 3) and IBAN (in Section 4) must be provided. You may refer to the Customer Information Sheet for Outward Payments (link) or contact your beneficiary for details.
   2.8
Please provide a correct beneficiary bank Bank Code (e.g. SWIFT Bank Identifier Code (BIC)), especially when you are making payment to an overseas HSBC bank/branch (e.g. Singapore and United Kingdom) which has different SWIFT BIC for its retail banking and corporate banking businesses, to avoid delay or rejection of the funds transfer.
   2.9
If the Charge Account you provided in Section 6 "Fund transfer charges" is denominated in a single currency and the currency selected in the “Currency / Account Type” field is different from the denomination currency of the Charge Account, the denomination currency of the Charge Account shall apply and prevail in the processing of this instruction.
2.10
Section 8 "Ordering party details" is only applicable for customers who are financial institutions, which include companies belonging to one of the following categories: banks, investment fund, investment management services, custodian of customer money and assets, financial instrument trading or brokerage, investment fund administrator, lending and finance company, insurance companies (life insurers, non-life insurers, captive insurers and insurance brokers), money service business, payment service provider, crowdfunding platform and deposit taking institution. Information provided by other customers will not be accepted nor processed.
2.11
When providing "Full Address" for the ordering party under Section 8, please provide complete details including building name, street name, city, county and / or state.
2.12
Specific to USD telegraphic transfers initiated by non-personal customers to non-US locations, remitters can opt to pay all the relevant fees and charges including those levied by the correspondent and/or beneficiary banks such that beneficiary can receive the full payment amount. Please select “OUR: Remitter to pay all charges” in “Local/Overseas Charges” field in section 6, and input “PPRO” in “Message to Beneficiary Bank” field in section 3. Details please refer to “USD Telegraphic Transfer” of Customer Information Sheet for Outward Payments (link). Additional charges apply, please refer to the Commercial Tariff, notes section after E3 Interbank funds transfer.
3. Saving and printing this Smartform
3.1 
After inputting all mandatory fields, click “Print & Validate Form” to print the completed Smartform with the auto-generated barcode. Do not use the print option button from the toolbar as this will not validate your completion of the Smartform and no barcode will be generated.
3.2
Print the form using a laser printer with at least 600 dpi resolution in its actual size (A4), which has been preset in the Smartform settings. Printing by other types of printer (e.g. ink jet) where the ink may smudge is not recommended.
3.3
Should you wish to save the completed Smartform for future usage, click the “Save” button. Please be reminded to check that there have been no version changes and the saved form is in the format of the latest version of the Smartform.
4. Signing and submitting this Smartform
4.1
Sign the printed form (with the auto-generated barcode) with a black or blue ball-point pen (and apply the company stamp where required).
4.2
Keep the barcode areas on the Smartform as printed. Do not alter, smudge or distort the barcode.
4.3
Do not write on or make any amendment(s) to the printed Smartform. Without prejudice to any provisions in the terms and conditions governing your Debit Account, written instructions and amendments on the printed Smartform may not be processed by the Bank.
4.4
Submit the completed form in hard copy to any HSBC branch within the originating country/territory indicated in “Country / Territory” on the form.
4.5
Without prejudice to any provisions in the terms and conditions governing your Debit Account, HSBC reserves the right not to process any Telegraphic Transfer/Local Interbank Funds Transfer with or without notice if this Smartform is not accurately and properly completed, including, without limitation, the addition of any special instruction by a customer that is not provided for in the fields set out in this Smartform.
4.6
When a TT/RTGS transfer is being effected, there may be a currency conversion if the beneficiary account is in a currency that is different to the remitting currency.
重要事項：
•
請確保閣下在第一頁提供完整及清晰的資料，否則此電匯或跨行轉賬有可能因此而被延誤、不被處理或被代理銀行及／或受款銀行退回並收取費用。本行毋須就此承擔任何損失及責任。而有關被代理銀行及／或受款銀行收取的費用，將會從付款金額中或閣下的任何銀行戶口中扣取。
•
本行會盡力通知代理銀行或受款銀行閣下就電匯或跨行轉賬指示所指定的任何付款條件，但本行無責任在執行付款前核對或核實該條件是否已經符合。閣下不可撤銷地授權本行執行付款並由閣下自行承擔風險。
•
本行無法查證受款戶口的資料。受款銀行採用的查證程序在不同國家可能有所不同。例如：某些銀行需查證戶口號碼及戶口名稱，方可處理匯入匯款，而某些銀行只需查證戶口號碼或戶口名稱。閣下應確保向本行提供的受款戶口資料屬正確及完整。
•
本行雖會盡力通知代理銀行或受款銀行任何閣下於電匯或跨行轉賬指示中致所指定受款人或受款銀行的訊息，但至於代理銀行或受款銀行會否傳達該訊息或就該訊息採取行動，本行就此無控制權。本行概不負責就代理銀行或受款銀行未有傳達該訊息或就該訊息採取行動所引致或與之有關的任何損失。
•
本行有權決定是否接受任何更改已否生效的電匯或跨行轉賬指示的申請﹝例如更改受款人姓名及／或受款人戶口號碼﹞。本行將會通知代理銀行及／或受款銀行閣下被本行接受的更改指示，但須視乎代理銀行及／或受款銀行會否就該指示採取行動，本行就此並無控制權。除本行的費用外，代理銀行及／或受款銀行在處理閣下的更改申請時，可能會收取有關費用並從付款金額或閣下的任何銀行戶口中扣除。
1. 填寫本表格前須注意事項
1.1
請確保你現正使用之表格為滙豐網頁上所提供最新的版本。
1.2
請確保你的電腦已下載Adobe® Acrobat® Reader® 9.0或以上的版本。如需取得最新的版本，請瀏覽網頁www.adobe.com　。
(Adobe、 Acrobat和Reader 是在美國及/或其他國家的註冊商標/ Adobe商標。)
1.3
請確保你填寫、簽署並遞交本表格前已閱讀並同意遵守有關閣下付款戶口的章則條款。查看有關章則條款，請瀏覽滙豐網頁或前往分行，或者可以聯絡您日常的匯豐業務代表獲取副本。
1.4
請確保你在本行紀錄內維持適當的住宅地址﹝個人客戶﹞／商業地址﹝企業客戶﹞以進行匯出匯款交易。
2. 填寫本表格時須注意事項
2.1
為確保系統於列印時能恰當地自動產生電腦條碼，請輸入及完成所有必須填寫的欄目 (第9部份客戶簽署除外)。
2.2
請確保在「國家/ 地區」一欄中所列明的為正確的付款國家/地區。
2.3
請在「申請表︰」一欄中選取適當的轉賬途徑(即電匯或跨行轉賬)。所有必須填寫的欄目將會自動顯示出來。
2.4
若你在第一部分「付款人資料」一欄所填寫的付款戶口為單一貨幣戶口，而選擇的「付款貨幣 / 戶口類別」與該付款戶口的貨幣不同，此指示將以該付款戶口貨幣處理。
2.5
請在「戶口扣賬日期」一欄中註明付款日期。若指示於每日截數時間前收到，匯款將於指定之日期根據付款戶口有關條款及細則辦理。 
2.6
當付款金額以數字輸入後，該付款金額的英文詳寫將會自動產生。
2.7
請注意若匯款到海外時，將視乎受款貨幣及／或受款國家而需要提供額外的匯款資料。 例如，所有選取歐盟及歐洲經濟區為目的地的歐元匯款, 客戶必須填寫受款銀行的BIC (在第三部分)及受款人的IBAN (在第四部分)。 你可以參閱匯出匯款客戶參考資料表(連結)或聯絡你的受款人了解詳情。
2.8
請提供正確的受款銀行代號﹝例如 SWIFT BIC﹞，特別是匯款至零售銀行業務及商業銀行業務分別使用不同SWIFT BIC的海外滙豐集團成員/分行時﹝例如新加坡及英國﹞，以避免匯款被延遲或拒絕。 
2.9
若你在第六部分「付款費用」一欄所填寫的費用支付戶口為單一貨幣戶口，而選擇的「費用支付貨幣 / 戶口類別」與該費用支付戶口的貨幣不同，此指示將以該費用支付戶口貨幣處理。
2.10
第八部分「代表付款人」的詳細資料只適用於金融機構客戶，包括以下種類的公司：銀行投資基金，投資管理服務，客戶資金資產管理人，金融工具交易或經紀，投資基金管理人，貸款及金融公司，保險公司（人壽保險公司、非人壽保險公司、專屬自保保險公司和保險經紀公司），貨幣服務業務，付款服務提供者，集資平台及接受存款機構。其他客戶填寫的資料將不被接受及處理。
2.11
當填寫第八部分「代表付款人」地址時，請提供詳細資料，包括大廈名稱、街道名稱、城市、縣市、省份及/或州。
2.12
非個人客戶進行美元電匯匯款往非美國地區，付款人可選擇本人支付所有相關費用，包括代理銀行或收款銀行所徵收的費用，使受款人能全額收到款項。請在第6部分【本地/海外費用】一欄選填【OUR：付款人支付所有費用。（包括滙豐於香港及其他銀行費用）】，並在第3部分【附言給受款銀行】填上【PPRO】。詳情請參閱此“匯出匯款客戶參考資料表”的“美元電匯”部分。此服務收取的額外費用，請參閲“工商金融服務收費簡介” E3後註釋部分。
3. 儲存及列印本表格
3.1 
當輸入所有必須填寫的項目後，請按「核對及列印表格」列印已完成及附有電腦條碼之表格。請勿選用工具列下之列印按鍵。否則，系統將不能核對你已完成之表格及不能產生電腦條碼。
3.2
請選用600 dpi 解像度或以上的鐳射打印機列印已預先設定實際尺寸(A4)的表格。避免墨水令到表格有污跡，我們並不建議選用其他種類的打印機（例如噴墨式打印機）列印本表格。
3.3
若你希望儲存本表格作日後用途，請按「存檔」。再次使用前，請記緊覆核所儲存之表格無須變更及為最新的版本。
4. 簽署及遞交本表格
4.1
請用黑色或藍色原子筆(如有需要，請連同公司印鑑）簽署已列印的表格（表格上需有自動產生的電腦條碼）。
4.2
請保持電腦條碼範圍為列印時之模樣。　切勿塗改、塗污或摺疊該電腦條碼。
4.3
切勿在已列印之表格上填寫或作任何修改。在不違反有關閣下付款戶口的章則條款之情況下，本行將不會辦理額外填寫或修改的已列印表格
4.4
請到「國家/地區」一欄中所表明付款國家/地區的任何分行遞交已完成的表格列印稿。
4.5
此表格如有填寫不妥當(包括但不限於客戶額外加上其他特別指示)，在不違反有關閣下付款戶口的章則條款所載條款的情況下，滙豐保留權利不處理此電匯 / 跨行轉賬指示而毋須給予通知。
4.6
當進行電匯或跨行轉賬時，如受款戶口的貨幣與匯款的貨幣不同，匯款可被兌換成受款戶口的貨幣。
Important Notes:
•
Whilst the Bank will endeavour to communicate to the correspondent or beneficiary bank any payment condition you specify in a Telegraphic Transfer, Local Interbank Funds Transfer or In-House Transfer instruction, the Bank has no obligation to check or verify the satisfaction of such condition before effecting payment. You irrevocably authorise the Bank to effect payment at your own risk.  
•
The Bank is unable to verify beneficiary account information. The verification procedures adopted by the beneficiary bank may vary in different countries. For example, some banks may process inward remittances by verifying both the account number and account name while other banks may require only the account number or account name. You should ensure that the beneficiary account information provided to the Bank is correct and complete. 
•
Whilst the Bank will endeavour to communicate to the correspondent or beneficiary bank any message to the beneficiary or beneficiary bank you specify in a Telegraphic Transfer or Local Interbank Funds Transfer instruction, whether the correspondent or beneficiary bank will communicate or act on such message is beyond the Bank's control. The Bank is not liable for any loss arising from or in connection with the correspondent or beneficiary bank's failure to communicate or act on such message. 
1. Before using this Smartform
1.1
Ensure that you are using the latest version of this Smartform, available on your local HSBC Internet Website.
1.2
Ensure that you have Adobe® Acrobat® Reader®  version 9.0 or above. To obtain the most recent version, please visit www.adobe.com.
1.3
Ensure that you have read and understood the terms and conditions governing your Debit Account before you complete, sign and submit the Smartform. Applicable terms and conditions available at your local HSBC website or branches, or a copy can be obtained from your usual HSBC representative.
2. Filling in this Smartform
2.1
Type and complete all mandatory fields to ensure your instructions are properly captured in the auto-generated barcode upon printing (except for the signature in the Customer Authorisation Box in Section 9, which should be affixed in ink).
2.2
Ensure the originating country/territory stated in the field "Country / Territory" is correct.
2.3
Choose the type of payment (i.e. Telegraphic Transfer or Local Interbank Funds Transfer or In-House Transfer) under the field “Application Form For”. All mandatory fields will then be highlighted automatically.
2.3.1
When selecting origination country/territory as Singapore, In-House Transfer option should be used for any payment instructions where the Credit Account is with HSBC Singapore (either with The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation Limited or with HSBC Bank (Singapore) Limited)
2.4
Specify the payment date in the field "Account to be Debited On". Subject to the relevant terms and conditions governing the Debit Account, the payment will be processed on the date specified provided that it is received by the Bank before the daily cut-off time as specified by the Bank.
2.5
Payment amount is auto-generated in words after the numeric value is inputted.
2.6
Please note that for payments in foreign currency, there are additional requirements depending on the payment currency and/or the country of remittance. For example, for
funds transfer in Euro to European Union (EU) and European Economic Area (EEA), BIC (in Section 3) and IBAN (in Section 4) must be provided.
2.7
Email address will only be used for correspondence in respect of this Telegraphic Transfer/Local Interbank Funds Transfer or In-House Transfer instruction.
2.8
Section 8 "Ordering party details" is only applicable for customers who are financial institutions, which include companies belonging to one of the following categories: banks, investment fund, investment management services, custodian of customer money and assets, financial instrument trading or brokerage, investment fund administrator, lending and finance company, insurance companies (life insurers, non-life insurers, captive insurers and insurance brokers), money service business, payment service provider, crowdfunding platform and deposit taking institution. Information provided by other customers will not be accepted nor processed.
2.9
When providing "Full Address" for the ordering party under Section 8, please provide complete details including building name, street name, city, county and / or state.
3. Saving and printing this Smartform
3.1 
After inputting all mandatory fields, click “Print & Validate Form” to print the completed Smartform with the auto-generated barcode. Do not use the print option button from the toolbar as this will not validate your completion of the Smartform and no barcode will be generated.
3.2
Print the form using a laser printer with at least 600 dpi resolution in its actual size (A4), which has been preset in the Smartform settings. Printing by other types of printer (e.g. ink jet) where the ink may smudge is not recommended.
3.3
Should you wish to save the completed Smartform for future usage, click the “Save” button. Please be reminded to check that there have been no version changes and the saved form is in the format of the latest version of the Smartform.
4. Signing and submitting this Smartform
4.1
Sign the printed form (with the auto-generated barcode) with a black or blue ball-point pen (and apply the company stamp where required).
4.2
Keep the barcode areas on the Smartform as printed. Do not alter, smudge or distort the barcode.
4.3
Do not write on or make any amendment(s) to the printed Smartform. Without prejudice to any provisions in the terms and conditions governing your Debit Account, written instructions and amendments on the printed Smartform may not be processed by the Bank.
4.4
Submit the completed form in hard copy to any HSBC branch within the originating country/territory indicated in “Country / Territory” on the form.
4.5
Without prejudice to any provisions in the terms and conditions governing your Debit Account, HSBC reserves the right not to process any Telegraphic Transfer/Local Interbank Funds Transfer/In-House Transfer with or without notice if this Smartform is not accurately and properly completed, including, without limitation, the addition of any special instruction by a Customer that is not provided for in the fields set out in this Smartform.
4.6
When a Telegraphic Transfer/Local Interbank Funds Transfer/In-House Transfer is being effected, there may be a currency conversion if the beneficiary account is in a currency that is different to the remitting currency.
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